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say be pretended lie did not hear
him until another German soldier
used a vile oath because Stephenson
did not do a he was asked, and be
finally placed hi band on the right
article, and how he thanked God for
this, for he knew If he had passed
the salt Instead of the pepper or
something else on the table he would
have at once been detected as the
missing prisoner. Shortly after break-
fast the men were sent to the front
and strange to ay, It was the same
company of firitltth FuIllrs that be
surrendered to at this time as the one
he was taken prisoner from by the
Hun. There wa great rejoicing In
the British camp that night to have
Stephenson back with the company.
He wa taken "prisoner" in the Brit-
ish army by the young man be went
to school with n England.

The paper of the German army in
Stephenson' posesslim that 'he had
taken from the German headquarters
were turned over to General Halg.
Stephenson say General Halg looked
at him for about five minute and
then at the papers, but never spoke.
He left the young soldier for about
15 minute to go into another room
and returned with two body guards
and the pilot of an aeroplane, and 15
minute from that time Stephenson
wa standing before the King of Eng-
land at Buckingham Palace, where
he wa decorated for bravery and
promoted to first lieutenant by King
George, and who also gave the lieu-
tenant hi honorable discharge from
the army, and a pension on account
of valuable Information the paper
stolen from the German headquar-
ter contained.

The tint promotion Lieutenant
Stephenson had while In the British
army, he say, waa oo November 14,
1614, after the Germans made a fam-
ous drive. The British forces at that
tune were in charge of lord Kitchen-
er and Lord Roberts, the .alter who
la known In the British lrmy as "Lit-
tle Bob.'.' The BritM army was sta-
tioned at that time about 60 mites
southwest of Brussels, midway be-

tween Brussels and Mous. Here were
a number stationed to do picket duty
and among ;he men were English-
men and Frenchmen, who were con-
sidered crack shots. At that 'time
Stephenson wa In charge of the lit

Importance of Gary a a manufactur-
ing center, located In the aliudow of
Chicago and practically a suburb. It
In here that there la concentrated In
the middle went Investment of untold
million of the UNITKO STATES
BTBBL COMPANY in the Gary Stool
Mill and affiliated manufacturing In-

terest. To this fact In attributable
the establishment at Gary, of the Gary
Motor Truck Factory and the exist-enc- e

of GARY MOTOR TRUCKS.

For year Gary truck have tuppllod
the transportation and haulage de-
partment of leading concern In the
Industrial center of the country and
now the ol4ct I to extend Gary snr-vic- e

and the Gary ytem of distrlbu-tlo- n

to rural and agricultural lection.
Not the leat factor of Importance to

the North went I our ability to handle
time sale at an Interest rate of 6

per annum. It I our established rate
In the eat and we ee no reason why
eltlen , of the Northwest domain
should pay more. Whlfe our head-
quarter are established at Portland,
we shall be a well represented at Se-

attle, Spokane and other point where
truck distribution can be conducted
and service given to the advantage of
our agents, dealer and purchaser.
Wo Invite visit to our office and
showroom at 71 Broadway, Portland
and to our warehouse and vtorage
room an Inspection of the full line of
Gary truck from the capacity of one
ton up and we predict a surprise for
prospective truck purchaser, dealer
and garage men who are Interested In

tbl next big coming Industry, In our
product, our price and our proposi-
tion. Adr.

have been useful In plant of that
kind.

These prisoner were allowed three
meal a day, consisting chiefly of
beans, bread and coffee, but no sugar
or inllk were to be added to the cof-

fee, as these were scarce article In
Germany at that time. The meals for
Humluy were the sum a on other
lays. In fact, the men who were pris-
oner did not know whether It was
Sunday of a week day, nor had they
any Idea as to the time of day.

Bathing wa not allowed the men,
as they wore Just as dirty when
aroused from their slumber in the
morning as they wore when they re-

tired at night. Even before partaking
of their meals tbey were not allowed
to wash their hand. Saturday after-
noon at 1 o'clock they were given the
privilege of taking a sponge bath, but
a the oap wa scarce, they were al-

lowed very little of thl. Not over 100
men at a time were allowed to leave
the cell a It wa feared by the Hun
that the prisoner would have a
chance to overcome the guard and
make their escape.

It was while a prisoner here that
Stephenson planned hi escape. Early
one morning when he espied a small
object, In one of . toe compartments
near hi cell, which proved to be a
mall file. Ill attention wa at once

drawn toward this, and by careful
watching, he say he managed to se-

cure It and conceal it until he got it
safely into bis cell. He also managed
to steal a small piece of dark colored
soap that wa used to scour the
floor with. The next question that
confronted him was to make hi es-
cape by filing the bar. It required
three day to do thl and to prevent
being detected he used the soap to
cover the newly-cu- t bar, thu the
guard on duty waa not aware a to
what had been done. At the conclu-
sion of the three day the work of
cutting the bar bad been done, says
Lieutenant Stephenson, and at a safe
time he managed to escape from the
cell. Before making hi escape he
kept an eye on the guard, and form-
ed a dummy, placing hi trench bat
at the head of the bed, with the shoes
crossed at the foot, and the blanket
arranged a though the prisoner
wa leeplng. It wa about 12:30
when Stephenson stole out ot the
cell. The adjoining cell contained an-
other British aoldier, and the file wa
handed to him by Stephenson, who
told him to make his escape in the
same manner. Slipping down a hall-
way where he apled a drain pipe, he
managed to climb this and get out ot
the building, but what ci nfronted him
below was a guard. It wa necesaary
for the prisoner to Jump oft the wall
at a convenient time, rie managed, to
do thla, and hearing the roar ot ar-
tillery, he made for that direction,
and as the British and German had
had a terrible batUe the day before

"It It In worth doing, It worth doing
wiill," mild W. tl, Cronkrlght, Western
States Factory Sain Maneger (or the
Gary Motor Truck Co,, of Gary, Indt-huh- ,

whose td of the Oury Motor
Truck appear elsewhere In thin

While a considerable number o(
Qury truck! have found tholr way Into
the, "Northwest territory during the
pant few seasons, thru the agoucx of
varlouii dealers, wa rnulliod that, "In
union there U atrength" and to incurs
satisfactory and successful results and
grant the service and give the atten-
tion to which truck purchaser are en-

titled, demnndod more than the cold
commercial Interest usually accorded
to buyer by dealer whose only am-
bition la to realise the retailor profit.

The wonderful resourco of the
great Northwest, the development of
which depend ao largely upon eco-
nomical and expeditious transporta-tlo- n

,haa prompted u to bring to thla
territory the same ayatetn, methods,
terma of payment and rale of Inter-ea- t

that have resulted In the unpre-
cedented use of Gary Motor Truck In
the east We considered Uila could be
bent accomplUhed by having a central
establishment with an organltatlon
consisting of agent and represenla-tlv- e

located In every locality under
direct control and In close touch with
the actual factory Interests; hence,
the establishment at Portland at num-
ber 71 Broadway of the GARY COAST
AOENCY and our campaign for the
organltatlon of the Interior aectlon
where the great market for truck I

yet to be developed.
Many are unfamiliar with the great

LIEUTENANT DESCRIBES

THRILLING EXPERIENCE

First Lieutenant F. J. Stephenson,
nt the British Army, who ha aoen
active service on the battlefield of
France and Germany, and who waa In

mice for three years, with eight
month and four day In a German
prison. I In Oregon City for a. few
day. Lieutenant Stephenson has
been at the home of Mr and Mrs.
K. C. Ilackett of Seventeenth and
Washington street.

Since entering the serve of the
British army Lieutenant Stephenson
hsa had much exciting experience
that read like a book, and he say
this experience he will never forget
and I anxious to take up his future
home In God' country the United
Stalea and Is much Impressed with
Oregon City, and say he would de-

light In having a little home here In
the valley.

Lieutenant Stephenson gives a
most thrilling account of his blug
taken prisoner by the Uuns, and how
he made his escape and was finally
decorated for valuable Information
he brought to the British army.

Lieutenant Stephenson baa ap
peared several time before Oresou
City audiences. On Thursday of last
week he appeared upon Invitation of
the Women's Club, before an assem-
bly In the Commercial Club parlors,
where he told of ome of hi experi-
ence on the battlo front, and Sun-
day evening at the First Congrega-
tional church he gave a lecture, of

, which wns more than Instruction,
and as he went on to tell of some of
his wondrous adventure It eemd

X TEVER was such right

Notice of Final Hearing.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for th County of Claoka-mas- .

In the Matter of the Estate of Alen- -

ander King Wilson, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that Dora E.

Wilson, executrix of the estate of Alex-

ander King Wilson, deceased, ha filed
her final report In said estate and that
the Judge of the above entitled court
ha fixed the County Court room In the
County Court House at Oregon City,
Oregon, and at 10 o'clock A. M. on
Tuesday, the 22nd day of April, 1919,

as the time and place for the hearing
of said final report and the settlement
of said, estate. All persons having ob-

jections to the approval of said final
report shall file their objections on or
before said time of hearing.

ated March 19, 1819.
DORA B. KING,

Executrix of the Estate of Alexander
King Wilson, deceased.

First publication, March 20, 1919.

Last publication, April 18, 1919.

O. A. NEAL,
Attorney for Executrix.

631 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.,
Portland, Oregon.

8UMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon in and for Clackamas County

Lloyd T. Riches, Plaintiff,
vs.

LaVelle H. Riches, Defendant
To LaVelle H. Riches, said defend-

ant:
In the name ot the State of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear in
the above entitled Court and cause on
or before the expiration of aix weeks
from and after the first publication of
this summons, to-wi-t; on or before
the 2nd day of Ksy, 1919, and answer
the complaint filed against you In said
suit; and If you fail so to appear and
answer the said complaint, plaintiff
will apply to the said Court for a de-

cree against yon for the relief prayed
for therein, to-wi- t; for a decree ad- -

Judging the mariage ceremony sol
emnized between plaintiff and de
fendant on January 10th, 1919, to be
void from the beginning, and for such
other equitable relief In the premises
as may seem meet and Just

This summons Is served upon you
by publication thereof pursuant to the
order of Hon. James U. Campbell,
Judge of said Court .made on the 19th
day of March, 1919, directing such pub-

lication to be made once each week
for the period of six consecutive week
in the Oregon City Enterprise, a news-
paper of general circulation in said
County and State.

The first publication being on the
21st day ot March, 1919, and the last
publication being on the 2nd day of
May. 1919. .

W. T. SLATER,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

511 Fenton Building, Portland, Oregon.

SHERIFFS SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the the State of
Oregon, for the County ot Clackamas

William Chambers, Trustee, Plaintiff.
VS. '

Creghino Giovani, Carlo Creghino and
Ratto Baci, L G. Davidson and Ida
May Davidson, husband and wife,
and H. F. Bushong, Trustee in the
Bankruptcy of L G. Davidson and
Ida May Davidson, Bankrupts, De-

fendants.
State of Oregon, County of Clackamas,
88.

By virtue of a judgment order, de-

cree and an execution, duly issued out
of and under the seal ot the above en-

titled court. In the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and
dated the 26th day ot February,
1919, upon a Judgment render-
ed and entered in said court on the
26th day of February, 1919, In favor of
William Chambers, Trustee, Plaintiff,
and against Creghino Giovani, Carlo
Creghino and Ratto Bad, I. G. David
son and Ida May Davidson, husband
and wife, and H. F. Bushong, Trustee,
in the Bankruptcy of I. O. Davidson
and Ida May Davidson Bankrupts, De
fendants, for the sum ot JSOOO.OO, with
interest thereon at the rate of 6 per
cent per annum from the 4th day of
May, 1917, and the 'further sum of

500.00, as attorney's fee, and the fur-

ther sum of 34.00 costs and disburse
ments, and the costs of and upon this
writ, commanding me to make sale ot
the following described real property,
situate in the county of Clackamas',
State ot Oregon, to-wi-t:

A part of the Donation Land Claim
ot James McNary and wife, Claim No.
38 in Township Two (2) South ot
Range Two (2) East ot the Willam
ette Meridian; described as commenc
ing at a point which is South forty-fiv- e

(45) West fifteen (15) chains from a
fir tree at the most northerly corner ot
said Donation Land Claim; running
thence south, forty-fiv-e (45) degrees,
west twenty-fiv- e (25) chains to a stake
in the line; thence South forty-fiv- e de-

grees (45) East twenty (20) chains
to a stone marked "J. B. H."; thence
north forty-fiv- e degrees (45) east.
twenty-fiv- e (25) chains to a point; and
thence north forty-fiv- e degrees (45)
west twenty (20) chains to place of
beginning, containing fifty acres more
or less in Clackamas County, State of
Oregon.

Now, Therefore, by virtue of said ex
ecution, judgment order and decree.
and in compliance with the commands
ot said writ, I will, on Saturday, the
12th day ot April, 1919; at the hour of
10 o'clock a. m., at the front door of
the County Court House In the City of
Oregon City, in said County and State,
sell at public auction, subject to re
demption, to the highest bidder, for U.
S. gold coin cash in hand, all the right
title and Interest which the within
named defendants or either of them,
had on the date ot the mortgage herein
or since had in or to the above de
scribed real property or any part there-
of, to satisfy said execution, Judgment
order, decree, interest, costs and all
accruing costs.

W. J. WTLSON,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

By E. C. HACKETT, Deputy.
Dated, Oregon City, Oregon, March,

1W-

he found German scattered along
the ground. He quietly slipped up to
one of the prostrate bodies, and re
moved the clothing and put It on and
managed to get a German rifle and
plenty ot ammunition from the bod-
lea on the battlefield. lie says be
made a German soldier,
and other members of the company
of the German army did not know the
difference at this time. It wa while
with the German army, Lieutenant
Stephenson say, that he stole into
the headquarters of the German army
at a late hour and found aome valu
able papers, and which he placed In
safe keeping, as he believed he
would soon arrive at the British front
where he intended to surrender. It
wa while partaking of breakfast
previous to entering a battle with the
British, that Lieutenant Stephenson
became puz&Ied over the German lan
guage. He waa asked to pass the pep.
per by a German soldier. He had nev-
er heard the word 'pepper in the
uerman language, and Stephenson

C. ICHUEIEL
Attorney-et-La-

Will practice in all eoarts, make ot

lection and settlement.
Office la Enterprise Building.

Oregon Cltr. Oregon.

C. O. A D. C. LATOURETTI
Attorneyt-at-La-

Commercial, Real Estate and
Probate our Specialties. Of-

fice in First National Bank
Bldg, Oregon City, Oregon.

O. O. EBY

Attoroey-at-La-

Money loaned, abstracts furnish-
ed, land title examined, eitat
settled, general law business.

Over Bank of Oregon City.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Allen McKenzie Sutton
(alia A. M. Sntton) deceased.
Notice to hereby given that the

has been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Allen McKen-
zie Sutton (alias A. M. Sntton) de-
ceased, by the County Court of the
State of Oregon for Clackamas County,
and has duly qualified aa rod).

All persona having claim against
aid estate are hereby notified to pre-

sent the same to me at the office ot
Piatt and Piatt, 605 Piatt Building,
Portland, Oregon, with proper Toach-er- s

and duly certified, within six
months from the date hereof.

Dated and first published Friday,
February 21, 1919.

WALTER BOWNH BEEBE, ,

Administrator,
PLATT A PLATT and

JOHN F. SEDGWICK,
Attorneys.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the an--

dersigned has been appointed admin-
istratrix of the Estate ot Loren G. Har-
rington, deceased. All persons having
claim against said estate are hereby
notified to present the same with prop-
er Touchers, duly certified according to
law, at the office of Brownell A Stev-
en, at Oregon City, Oregon, within six
months of the date of the first publica-
tion of this notice.

Dated, February 211919.
MATILDA M. HARRINGTON, ,

Administratrix of the Estate of Lor--'

en G. Harrington, deceased.
BROWNELL A SIEVERS,

Attorneys for administratrix, Oregon
City, Oregon.

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County.
John Hedlund, Plaintiff,

v.
Adriana Hedlund, Defendant

To Adriana Hedlund, Defendant to-w- it:

In the Name of the State of Oregon:
Tou are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled
cause, within six weeks from the date
of the first publication of this sum-
mons, and if you fail to ao appear
and answer said cause and complaint
on or before six weeks from and
after the date of the first publication
of this summons, the plaintiff will ap-

ply to the above entitled court for the
relief prayed for In his complaint to-wi-t:

For a decree forever dissolving
the bonds of matrimony heretofore
and now existing between the plain-
tiff and the defendant and for such
further relief as to the court may
seem just and equitable.

This summons is published in pur-
suance of an order of the Honorable
J. V. Campbell Judge ot the above en-
titled court, made and entered Febru-
ary 18, 1919, directing this summons
to be published once a week for six
consecutive weeks in the Oregon City
Enterprise, a weekly newspaper ot
general circulation published in Clack-
amas County, Oregon.

Date of first publication February
21, 1919.

Date of last publication April 7th,
1919.

O. D. EBY, .
Attorney for Plaintiff, Oregon City,

Oregon.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court ot the State of
Oregon, for Clackamas County.

Evelyn L. Schelberg, Plaintiff,
vs.

George G. Schelbere. Defendant
To George O. Schelberg, above nam-- "

ed defendant:
In the name of the State ot Oregon:

You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled court and suit
within six weeks from the date of the
first publication of this summons, and
if you fail so to appear or answer the
plaintiff will apply to the court tor the
relief prayed for In the complaint,
which is that the marriage now exist-
ing between you and the nlalntlff h
forever dissolved, and tor such other
relief as to the court may seem meet
and equitable. This summons is ser-
ved upon you by publication by order
of Hon. J. TJ. Campbell, Judge ot the
above entitled court, which ordnr is
dated February 4th, 1919, and the time
prescrtDea jn said order for the publi-catio- n

is once a week for six consecu-tiv- e

week. The date of the first pub-
lication of this summons Is February
7th, 1919, and the last date of pnbllca
Uon. is March 21, 1919.

, FRANK C. HANLEY,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

P. O. Addreas: Yeon Building, Port

Phone Pacific 52 Horn A-- lt

GEORGE C. BROWNELL
Attomey-s- t Law-A- ll

legal-buslne- s promptly attended U

William Hanmond
Philip L, Hammond

HAMMONO A HAMMOND
Attorney

Abstracts, Real Estau, Loans, Znrar

OREGON CITT, OREGON

Pacific Phona SI Homo Phono

Office Phone Pacific Mala 401;
Home

TONE A MOCLTON
Attorneye-at-la-

Beaver Bldg.. Room
OXEGON CITT - - - OREGON

Notice of Final Hearing.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon tor the County of Clackamas.
In the Matter of the Estate of Isaac

Lane, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that Harriet

Lb Richards, administratrix of the es-

tate ot Isaac Lane, deceased, has filed
her final report in said estate and that
the Judge of the above entitled court
has fixed the County Court room In the
County Court House at Oregon City,
Oregon, and at 10 o'clck A. M. on the
21st day of April, 1919, as the time and
place for the hearing of said final re-
port and the settlement of said estate.
All persons having objection to the
approval of said final report shall file
their objection on or before said time
of hearing.

Dated March 6, 1919.

HARRIET I RICHARDS,
Administratrix of the Estate of Isaac

Lane, deceased.
First publication, March , 1919.
Last publication, April 4, 1919.

8UMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State ot
Oregon, tor Clackamas County.

Louis H. Starrett, Plaintiff,
.

Isadora Starrett Defendant
To Isadora Starrett, above named

defendant: ,

In the name ot the State of Oregon
yon are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against yon
in the above entitled suit on or before
the 18th day ot April, 1919, said date
being the expiration of aix week from
the first publication of this summons,
and if you fail to answer said complaint
for want thereof the plaintiff will ap-

ply to the court for the relief prayed
tor in his complaint, to-wi-t:

For a decree dissolving the marri-
age contract now existing between
plaintiff and defendant This sum-i- s

published by order ot Hon. J. U.
Campbell, Judge of the Circuit Court,
which order was made on the 6th day
of March, 1919, and the time pre-

scribed for publication thereof is six
weeks beginning with the issue dated
March 7, 1919, and continuing each
week thereafter to and including Fri-
day, April 18, 1919.

BROWNELL & SIEVERS,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

Oregon City, Oregon.

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court ot the State of

Oregon, tor Clackamas County.
Elizabeth Keoghn, Plaintiff,

vs.
Thomas F. Koeghn, Defendant

To Thomas F. Keoghn, the above
named defendant:

In the name of the State ot Oregon,
you are hereby summoned and re-

quired to appear and answer the com-
plaint of the above named plaintiff in
the above entitled Court and suit, now
on file with the Clerk of the above en-

titled Court, and you are hereby noti-
fied that If you fail to appear and an-
swer the said complaint or otherwise
plead thereto on or before the 18th day
of April, 1919, the plaintiff will apply
to the said Court tor the relief and
judgment and decree prayed tor in her
said complaint, to-wi-t: for a decree
of the said Court dissolving the bonds
of matrimony now and heretofore ex-

isting between the plaintiff and de-

fendant and that the plaintiff have her
maiden name Elizabeth Williams re-

stored to her, and for such other relief
as may seem to the Court just in the
premises.

This summons is served by publica
tion thereof In the Oregon City En-

terprise beginning with the issue
dated the 7th day of March, 1919,

and ending with the issue dated the
18th day ot April, 1919, in pursuance
of an order ot the Hon. J. U. Campbell,
Judge ot the above named Court, made
at Chamber at Oregon City, Oregon,
on the 3rd day of March, 1919.

N. M. NEWPORT,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

Post Office, Lebanon, Oregon.
Date of first jublication 7th day of

March, 1919.

Date ot last publication 18th day ot
April, 1919.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given, that the un

dersigned has been, by order ot the
County Court of Clackamas County,
Oregon, duly appointed executor ot the
Estate of Mary Minerva Gordon, de-

ceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are hereby notified

'

to present them to me, duly verified,
at the office of my attorney, H. E.
Cross, No. 12 Beave, Building, Oregon
City, Oregon, within six months from
the date of this notice.

First publication, February 21, 1919.
ISAAC N. GARD,

Executor.
H.E. CROSS,

Attorney for the Fitato.

to thrill the whole audience with love
and admiration. The auditorium of
the church wa titled with an apprec-
iative audience.

Among the exciting experiences re-

lated wa the capture of Lleutenmt
8tephenon when he wa a private,
and 115 men of the allied force on
the Ypres front, and of being in
German prison for eight month.
After the men had been taken prison-
er by the Hum, Lieutenant Steph-
enson say they were blindfolded an--

were removed to the prison, and
placed In cells, and one man to the
cell. He say a soon aa they were
taken to the prison the cap were re-

moved from their head, and they
were called special attention to a
card hanging on the wall bearing the
rule and regulation of the prison,
which were a follows: First the sil-

ent system for duration of war and
every move we wished to make would
have to be made by tlf&a

Lieutenant Stephenson says the
prison cell were of concrete and
were about eight feet long, four and
one-hal- t feet wide and aeven feet
hlKh. In each cell wa an iron cot,
straw mattress, no pillow, but they
bad a good, heavy double blanket
There waa no chair, but one of the
comfort provided the many prison-
er wa a Bible, and many a man
passed away the time by reading the
chapter.

The day after being taken prison-
er, Lieutenant Stephenson says the
115 prisoner were lined up, and ak-e- d

by the German officer a to their
occupation before entering the army.
Thl was done In order to sctre me
chanlca for the munition factories of
Germany. Of course none of the men
had engaged In such work a would
be beneficial to the Hun army, al-

though many of these men would

v"v-Co""--w

-handed -two-

tle squad of men. OrJm were to go
to the highway, wen utiles out, sev-
en miles back, and when the little
quad had gone possibly about " 2

miles Lieutenant Stephenson
first sight of civilization w:is a Fh.uk
--csembling a bam. which was ot two
stories, with a cell.ir bneatb. Steph-
enson says he said to the boys:
"Let's go over there and see what
that thing Is anyhow!" When the
men arrived at the shack, and glanc-
ing in without knocking at the door,
und till was as far as they jrni tor
In the room were eleven German of-

ficers and tbey had captured eleven
women, between the ages of 30 and
40 years, also 15 girl ranging from
the ages ot 13 to 17,

It was a heart rending tale the girl
told of their experience while in the
hands ot the Huns, and too awful to
print, says Lieutenant Stephenson.

In speaking ot the hospital of the
Germans where the prisoners were
sent. Lieutenant Stephenson says
very tew came out alive. No matter
how sick a man was he was afraid to
go there for he usually got the "black
bottle" and never lived to tell the
tale. Many a man going to the hospi
tal was never seen again, and pre
sumed all got the "black bottle
Many parents, Lieutenant Stephenson
says, are told their sons died a natur
al death In the German hospital,
when he didn't

Lieutenant Stephenson says he has
three bullet wounds received on the
battle field, and has also had his
teeth Knocked out, and was six
week In the Somme hospital among
those suffering from gas, and also he
has lashes across his back inflicted
by the Huns for not revealing sec
rets of the British army.

Major Stephenson, who is in the
British army, is a brother of Lieu
tenant William John Stephenson.

PARIS, March 17. Final action on
the military terms of the nreliminarv
peace treaty with Germany was to
be taken by the supreme war council
nls afternoon.

The treaty will be presented to the
uermans about March 25, according
to general opinion today. This sliirht
disarrangement of previous clans is
lue to the necessity for Preraiei
Lloyd George to return to England
me last of this week. Ho is exDect
ed to return to Paris next Monday.

UPJOHN APPOINTED

PORTLAND, March 17. An
nouncement was made at Salem by
Governor Olcott today of the nerson- -

nel of his force in the executive of-

fices. Don J. Upjohn, for nearly ten
years correspondent for The Orecon- -

tan at the state capital, will be ap
pointed as his private secretary. Miss
Violet Welborn, who for elht vears
erved with the Governor in the of

fice of secretary of state, will be
transferred to the executive office
as assistant to secretary to the gov-
ernor.

MONEY TO LOAN
Farm Loan TJreferred

PAUL C. FISCHER
Beaver Bldg., Oregon City

I Classified Ads

DEAD HORSES TAKEN Cash paid
for dead cow and down and out

. horses. Will call anywhere. Phone
Milwaukie 68--

n HI
1 M fisted smokejoy as you puff out of a
jimmy pipe packed with Prince Albert I

That's because P. A. has the quality! '
You can't fool your taste apparatus any more than you

can get five aces out of a family deck I So, when you hit
Prince Albert, coming and going, and get up half an hour
earlier just to start stoking your pipe or rolling cigarettes,
you know you've got the big prize on the end of your line I

. Prince Albert's quality alone puts it In a class of its own,
but when you figure that P. A. is made by our exclusive
patented' process that cuts out bite and parch well you
feel like getting a flock of dictionaries to find enough words
to express your happy days sentiments!

y Toppy rtd bag, tidy rtd tint, handtomm pound and (talt-poun-
d tin

humidartandthat clotty, practical pound cryttal glatt humidor with
ipongt moitttntr top that htept tht tobacco in tuch perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- N. C

h $ i

j M

ia nflp',.


